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The Evening Herald.
ALL TUB NEWS FOR ONK CKNT.

Ha a larger circulation lu Bhenandbah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

PENNSY'S Tho forty-flft- h annual
R. R. report of the Pennsyl-REPOR-

vanla Railroad Com-

pany Is out. The operations Of that
great corporation have been bo Inti-

mately identified with the prosperity
of Pennsylvania that the marked evi-

dences of its wonderful management
presented in the report furnish read-

ing that should be interesting to every
citizen.

Those who have traveled this coun-

try of ours from end to end can testify
to the fact that even in its remotest
parts people accord to the Pennsyl
vanla the proud distinction of being
the best managed trunk lino road in
the United States. No one has ever
heard its superiority questioned by
anybody whose opinion was entitled
to value or not warped by sectional
prejudice.

We have only to look at the stupen-

dous figures representing receipts,
tonnage and passengers to cause not
only admiration! but marveling how
so vast a concern, so ramified in Its
operations and involving such an Im-

mense amount of executive ability in.

ltd varied departments, can be operated
as successfully as this one has always
been. Think of a road earning f 135,- -

000,000, carrying 130,.00,000 touB of
freight and 80,934,611 passengers. Such
figures literally bewilder, and nat-

urally should make every citizen feel
proud, whether Interested as stock-
holders or merely as sharers of the

,, prosperity this great aggregation of
money and superior management has
conferred upon the state and country.

Another feature connected with the
Pennsylvania's management Is the
fact that there has ever been nn at-

mosphere of honesty surrounding all
its doings. There have been no de-

falcations, no embezzlements, and
though the motives of those in the

CENTS PER YARD FOR2S"4tfT: F100' Oil Cloth; others forW B 30, 35 and 40 cts. and upwards.
Tho prettiest lino ot Oil Cloths

and Carpets In Shenandoah,

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

SPECIAL !

Five Hundred Yards of

direction havo been impugned by

rivals, In the end it has been shown

that, while tho company was not
blind to Its own interests, it wae

equally solicitous for tho general weal.

Tun people are anxiously awaiting

the reorganization of Council. Since
the late election all attention of the
average Councilman seems to be
absorbed by "slate" mnklng. "Fence"
building before election and "slate"
making after It deprives the borough
of considerable service. But It will

go on this way until the people see

tho advantages of a city charter.

A correspondent writes to the
Herald over the signature "Labor,"
asking when the Reading company
will stop stealing from the men their
honest wages. The best answer to the
question can bo found in the editorial
published in the Herald of last
Tuesday evening.

Now that theUnited States Supremo
Court has rendered decisions uphold
ing the MoKinley bill and
Reed's decision as to what constitutes a
quorum the Democrats will probably
reach the conclusion that alj Republl
cau brains are not absorbed by partW
san politics.

When Jay Gould recovers will he
follow Rockufoller's example and give
a million to charity, or will he pose in
justification of the old couplet?
"When the devil was sick the devil a monk

would be i

When tho devil got well the devil a monk
was ho."

The. Councilmen who figured so
conspicuously as life preservers of the
people in tlie recent election would do
the people a favor by explaining what
part their present "slate" makiug
plays "in the interest of all con-

cerned."

New Orleans has her Mardl Oras,
but Shenandoah knocks her out with
her political
socials. Who wouldn't be a straight-lace- d,

holler-thau-tho- u politician ?

Wbero tho relativo merits of Dr. Coxe'e
Wild Cherry and Sonoka are known, as
compared with other cough remedies, ten
bottles of the former are sold to ono of tbo
latter.

"Waters' Weiss beer Is the beet. John A.
Roilly sole agent.

SPECIAL !

Remnants of Carpets.

Remnants of Moquette Carpets, 75 and 85c, worth $1.60
Memnants oj Body Brussels, 05c, ivorth from $1 to $1.25
Remnants oj Tapestry Brit ssels, 50c, worth 75o to $1,00

In lengths from, one to twelve yards.

Suitable ior mats, Ituga and Lounge Coverings. A large
assortment to select from.

Two yards wide, at 98 cents per yard. In new styles Is a
Special Bargain.

Our 50 cent FLOOR OIL CLOTH 2 yards wide-- Is EXTRA.
QUALITY and BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

SPECIALS IN GEOCBRIES.
LVNC11EON BEEF

Xsneltlic--r CoHied iiccl iior itfaast itcef. Belter tlian
citlieft fco trouble to open tlie cansa Itey wltli
each canto open IU Two cans ior 25c.

2VO BIIANI COIf-ZV- -

Is a strictly line article ofPforlliern grown B'ugar Corn.
Few braudsequal It uoiic&iirpass It, i 'cans ior 25c.

1'ZOltlJDA OllANGJES
Tlie season Is getting Intc nndprlcesarc much Iiiglier.

We open todn another lot of Fine Large Ones at
the old price 95c a dozen.

AT KEITER'S.

THE VOTES POLLED

IN THE COUNTY.

VOTE OF EACH WARD IN EACH
TOWN.

INTERESTING REFERENCE DATA.

This Referonco Should bo Preser
ved as It Will Prove Valuable

for Referonce Under tho
Now Ballot Law.

f7l II E time to preparo for
If S tho operations iof the

now oloction .law is
now at bund. The
law want into effect on
tho 1st inst. a till the
stHte will soon issue

instructions under
which it is to bo car-

ried out.
Tbo County Commissioners havo

a table showing the number of
voters in each election district in tho
county, which is compiled from the reg-

istry books on fllo in tho Commissioners'
office.

The table has boon propared for the pur-

pose of ascertaining how many booths for
preparing ballots it will be necessary to put
up at'each polling place next fall, when
tbo people voto under tho ballot reform
law in this state for tbo first time.

The B ikor law requires that a booth
must be put up for every CO votes. If a
ward or district has 157 votes four booths
will be erected. The fl-- st booth will cou
$4.75 and those annexed will cost ?3 75

each.
No man wilt be allowed to fix bis ballot

at homo or any other place outside of a
booth at his own polls. In fact he will
not havo a ballot until ho gets to tho polls
Ho must thon enter a booth and in its
solitude will arrango his ticket to suit
himself.

Tae table below shows that Schuylkill
county has 32 152 voters at this time. At
the 'last Gubernatlonul election 25,011

voters cast ballots. Hero is tbo table:
Districts. No. Voters.

Auburn 339
Ashland, 1st ward , 309

' 2d ward , 384
" 3d ward 315
" 4th ward 831
" 5th ward 215

Harry, Kast 129
" West 03

Dlythc, Combola ill
Kaska William 17

" Silver Creek , 130
Branch 218
Brunswig, Bast , 300

" . West 293
Butler, North , , 218

' East, ,.. 208
" South 124

West 91
" Northwest.'. .'!.'.'"!. .!'..'!.'!!!!!"''.".''! ifi.1

Cass. North. . ; ski
' South , .., 293

Crossona, North 1B2
" South 216

Delano 245
EUlred, East , 46

" West 102
Frailey 207
FrackvlUO , 508
Foster . 109
Ollberton, Bast 317

AllaiUO 200
West stk

Olrardvlllo, Knst.. .............. ,', 246
wiuaie 337
West 151

Gordon 307
Begins, Kast 227

" West 178
HubleV , 203
Kline, Lofty 63

Honeybrooir. 179
New Silver Brook 119

Landlngvlllo 60
Manheim, North, Brown's 29

Menot'a 187
Focht'9 97
McDermott'a . 65
South 1B7

Mahanoy Twp Cole's, No. 1. . 91

" s, 73
Moreu 142
Hill's 201

Mahanoy twp., Lanlgan's 298
Jucltson's 232

Mahanoy Woet, Drownsvlllo 131
" Wm.Penn 107

Lost Creek. 401
Haven Iiun 121

Mahanoy City, 1st ward .., 518
vna waru .. ra

" 3rd ward 29t!
" 4th ward... . 316

5th ward KM
Mt. Carbon 87
Mlnersvlllo, Kast 532

West ... 395
Mlddleport 7(1

Mahantongo 187
Newcastle, North 121
Now Oastle, South 185
New Philadelphia 91
Now Ittnggola 61
Norwostan, Curry's . 127

" Curran's , loj
" East ,u 127

Orwlftsbure ....., 811
Pinegrovo borough...... 274
Plnetfrove Twb.aiast 473

West -- .....- 08
Palo Alto 352
i'ort Clinton 151
Port Carbon, East 355

" Mechanlosvllle 8S
Porter, North...-- Is

" East 8SJf
" Wait,... , MO

Pottsvllle, North,..... ...,,..1... 330
Kortliwost.... Tffi)

Middle , 706
" Soud , ... est)
" Southeast.- - , 208

Northeast 583

beveuui sol
nnhn 4BH

lleflly, Blackwood 149
' BrawtShdale 100
' NeWtou 114

Rush, Bait 76
' West 76

Qualtalie 151
Bran...?.- .- 119
6UuylhUl. 136

SehuylUllJ Haven. North UB

" South .l"'".'.,.T-
-'. m

Wwrt W
St. Clair, North -- ......., MB

Middle.... m.....v 311
South....-- Ml

Shenundoahl 1st ward . 57
" Had wurd -- . 318

3rd ward 084
" 4th ward - 459
" 5th ward 552

Tamaqua. North 451
Bast 495
South 394

Tremont Borough. Eastward 273
West wurd 11

Tremont Twp 173
Union , 307
Union, North 215
Union, Boat 373
Walker 133
Wayno, North 200

South 159
Washington, North 118

South 156
West Penn. South 276

" Northoast 189
Northwest 168

Yorkvlllo 188

Total ;. 32,152

PERSONAL.
William Mill ward, of West Coal street,

is seriously ill.
II irry AV. Dean left for l'roid:nco, R,

1., Tuesday, to visit bis wiro and younReet
con.

Judgo W. F. Sailer, of Carlisle, arrivod
in. town last night and remained here

Miss Edith Minors returned yesterday
from Pottsvllle, where eho spent tho past
iow days with friondf.

Hon. D. D. Phillip!, of Gordon, and
'Squire Coyle, of Mahanoy City, were in
town yesterday on business.

Spooimen Oases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach, was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, .appetite
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottlos of Elec
trie cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111,, had
a running core on bis leg of eight years'
stmding. Used three bottlos of Elcctrio
Bitters and seven boxos of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his log is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
live large Fever sores on his leg, doctors
said ho was incurable. Ono bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Uucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by C. II.
Hngenbucb, Druggist,

"Fabio Roman!."
Aiden Bsnodict's "Fabio Komanl" is

one of the strongst, bast acted and best
dressod p'ays ovor presontel in a Pittsburg
theatre. Waltor Lawrence is an agreeable
as well as a talented actor, and in this play
ho has two characters that are well suited
to his stylo and range. lie Is well sup-
ported by Mits Francos Field and a good
company. Tho scenery is brilliant and
effective, especially tho Bay of N plos, and
the eruption of Vosuvius and tho earth-
quake iceno. Pittsburg Commercial e.

"Fabio Romani" will bo produced
at Ferguson's thoatre on Wednesday
evening, 0th inst.

Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains in the
Side and all forms of Rheumatic diseases
quickly disappear when treated with the
ceiebratod imported Anchor Pain Expeller.
Ask your druggist for it. 3t

Selling Out.
On account of removal I will sell out

my entire stock of boots and shoes at vury
low prices. Come and see the wonderful
bargains in footwear I offer before purchas-
ing elsewhere. The stock must be sold by
April 1, and you can secure until that time
the most wonderful bargains ever offered in
the coal region. This is no humbug. The
People's Shoo Store, sign of the red fHg,
East Centre street and, Market alleyr
oppotito Brumm's jewelry store, Shenan-doa-

2-- tf

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mellot's hall,
which hat been recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mollot.

Auotion Sale.
Phillip OuffVo, administrator, is still con

tinuing auction at his clothing store, pn
South Main street, and would announce to
tho pub.ic that now Is their time to secure
bargains in men's, boys' and children's
clothing. U will pay you to make your
purchases now, oven if you are not in need
of these goofs at present. Auction
every evening, commencing at 0 o'clock.
Knee pants for children, from 4 to 14, at
15 cents per pair.

PHILLIP COFFEE,
Administrator.

It Suits the People
Is What drnecrlhtii s&v. because thev are tired
of the wauY bitter roUeh remedies. Pan-Tin- a

Is the most ploatuut tasting medicine,
quickly cures Coughs, Colds, Throat and.
Lung disorders, 23 cents. Pan-Tin- a Is told at
i". r. u, aimin g arug siore.

Hereafter tbo Rosbon gallery will open
on Sunday for the accommodation of those
who can hot come on week days. 2 12-- 1 f

"Baby Ruth Gavotto."
The newost and most popular out, "Baby

Ruth Givntte," at Brumm's jawelry and
musio store.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

A Clergyman's Opinion. IIa ing had an op-
portunity to test the excellent qualities ot Dr.
Bull's Cough Syruu, I hesitate not to say, It Is
the best remedy 1 Iiave ever used in my family.

Bev. Wm. Chapman, Pastor M. B. Church,
ueorgeiown, u. u.

The bost and finest photograph gallery In
town is Roshon's. Open every day in the
year. 212 tf

SCHOOL DIRECTORS

HAVE MJEETING.

THE BUSINESS WAS OF A
ROUTINE OHARAOTER.

THE WHITE STREET BUILDING.

The Export Has Not Submitted
His Report-T- he Building Will

Remain Vacant for an In-

definite Time.

OHOOL ehildron who
had the benefit of the
commodious rooms in
the White street school
building will be
obliged to put up with
the temporary quar-
ters in churches and

halls for an ind"finito period, probably
until tho close of tho presont term.

It was expected that a roport on tbo
condition of the condemned building
would bo submitted at the meeting of tho
School Board last night, but this was not
done.

Presidont Beddall and Superintendent
Freeman stated that Howard Murphy, of
Philadelphia, had promised a preliminary
report of his examination of the structure,
but for some unaccountable reason it had
not arrivod. Mr. Beddall also stated that
he was ongagod ia making measurements
of tho building to enable Mr. Murphy to
give his opinion of just what should be
done with the structure.

After a brief discussion it was decided to
allow tbo building to remain as it was un-
til the next mooting of tbn Board, by
which time Mr. Murphy will bo communi- -
Ci'.od with and Mr, Beddall will havo com
pleted his measurements.

All Ihe members of the Board were
present at the meeting. Daniol Ogden oc-

cupied his seat on the Board for the first
time as tho succissor of N. J. Owens.

Superintendent Freeman reported that
ho has located tho schools that were forced
to vacato the White street building in the
M. E. and P. M. Sunday school rooms,
tho Presbytorian chapol. Franoy's lull and
tho hall of the Lloyd street building. He
also Btated that the Phcenix Hose Company
very kindly tendered tho Use of its mooting
room but a trial of a day and n half showed
the placo was not largo enough.

An Important Difference.
To make) it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-
fected with arty disease, but that tho sys-

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort home to thoir hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
iigs. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

An Enjoyable Affair.
The Authors' Tea, held In tho P. M.

church hall last evening under the auspices
ot tne uurisllan Enueavor Society of the
Presbyterian church, was an exceedingly
enjoyahie afl'tir. The hall was filled with
patrons. During and after the supper there
was a unique literary and musical enter-
tainment, in which were Introduced
tableaux representing famous authors of
the pan and present ages. A nice sum
was netted by the society.

Bucklon'B Arnica Salve.
The Best.Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Brulsos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment roquired.
It is guaranteed to give period satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. II. Hagonbuch.

Came Rumor.
Tho old lady has beon very busy lately

and the H Kit ald office has been invaded a
number of times by her coherts with tales
of scandal In high life in this, the largoH
and busiost of coal towns. If one-tent- h

the ttorlos are true tho town is in a deplor-
able condition, but the Hkkalu is not
making a practice of pulling ghosts from
closets, and the old lady's followers must
seek a source of publication In some other
shop.

No HumbUK I

Woaionot selling out. Wo havo just
purchssed several large stocks of shoes,
boots, etc, one at Mahanoy Plane, and one
by shoriff salo at Pottsvllle. All nen
goods. The finest ever seen in town. Will
bo sold at sacrifice pricos. Also bargains
in clothing, dry goods, oto. Self's Original
Bargain Store, 28 South Main street, Shen-
andoah. 3-- 3t

A Guarantee. There Is no ease ot rheuma-
tism or neuraUjla, which will not be relieved by
the use of Salvation Oil. Price cents.

I. O. O. F. Notice.
All members of John AV, Stokes Lodge,

No. 616, 1. O. O. F aro requosted to bo
at tho next meeting, Friday evening,
March 4th, 1802, as business of importance
will be transacted, Br order of

J. II. Roxnv, Noblo Grand.
Attoet : J. B. Williams, Soe'y. 2t

Roshon's photograph gallery open overy
Sunday. 2 12 tl

THEY SHUT HIM OUT.
An Insuranco Nut for Council to

Oracle.
A lively dobato is oxnecteil ni tbn moot.

ing of tho Borough Council this evening.
Itfeemj that Ojuticilrasn Ltmb has bet ,

instrumental in depriving Divid Faust of
the benefit of insuranco business hn tu
enjoyed for several years past.

It seems that tho room and sts'.Ionnrw
committeo was instructed to havo the in- -
ursnco buslnS3 on tho borUffh htillrtmw

renewed and that tho understanding was
that the itisuranco should be placed with
mo oici agents, to be divided between
'Squire T. T. AVilliams and DiVid Fnuist.
One of tho committoe, it is alleged, gave
mt. Williams hn share and thon left the
Other half to Councilman Lamb, who
turned it ovor to bis partner, J. S. Wil -
lams, who, in turn, had tho insuranco is-

sued by a Mahanoy City party for whom
Mr. Liamb has been a broker for some
tlmo.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothine and will surnTw

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consumn- -
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give reliel, or money will be paid back.
buuerers Irom La Grippe found it just the
thing and under its Use had a speedy abi
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottio at
our expense and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is. Trial bottles free at O.
II. Hagenbuch's Drugstore. Large sizu
60c. and $1.

"Daniel Boone."
Lovers of fine music should not miss

hearing this now famous band on parada
next Monday as well as thoir concert at
night. This is now acknowledged to be
the finest of all traveling bamh. Tf i..posed of fifteen of the best musicians ob- -
tainaDie, each man being a solo player, and
tho programme they oiler at their niirbt,
concerts is a big one. Every effort has
oeon maae by reck 6; i'ursman to havn
this tho crack organization of its size in
America, and it is evident that. thv h.
euccoedod. The latest and best muic is
constantly being rehearsed by them under
the leadership of a competent band master,
who has special arrangements made for this
band. The orchestra attached to this com-
pany is also a verv fine one. nmHiifinw th
latest operatic selections and closing tho ppr- -
lunnunco witn tne national ' star SpangM
Banner. Boston Globe, "Daniel Boonn"
will be produced at Ferguson'stheatre next
junuay evening.

Their Returns Rejected.
When Frank C. Roese, George Krick,

Martin Brennan, Lewis Hopkins and Law-
rence Cullen, the ward assessors of this
town presented their reports to tho County
Commissioners yenerday they wore asked
the rate at which properties had been as-

sessed. Tho assessors replied that they had
raised the assessments in some cases and
lowered them in others, but that the order
to mnko tho assessments at full value had
not been complied with. Tho Commis-
sioners said tho assessors could take their
books home and mako thoir assessments ac-

cording to tho order, or await an order to
appear before court. The assesors brought
back their books and are awaiting develop
monts.

Counoll Meeting.
A regu'ar meeting ot the Borough Coun-

cil will be hold thisevenbg, at 7:30 o'clock.
This will bo the last mooting of the old
Council and membors-olec- t will bo present
by invitation. Tho business for the fiscal
year will be closed and preparations tuado
for tho organization of the new body u
Monday morning,

A Valuable Remedy.
Brandrelh's Pills purify tho Blord, stim-

ulate tho Liver, strengthen the Kidneys,
rogulate tho Bowels. They were intr --

duced in the United States in 1835, Sinco
that lime ovor sixty millions of boxos of
Braodreth's Pills have been used.

This, togethorwith thousandsof convinc-
ing testimonials from all parts of the world,
is positive evidenoe of their value.

Brandroth Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, And safe to take at any
time.

Ho I for Barcains I

Business has boen so brisk that wo aro
compelled to employ extra help on account
of tho great bargains offered, as we aro
about to leave town. Ladies' glove-fittin- g

shoos, formerly sold at (2.25, are now going
at 1.60 ; doublo-widt- h sheeting, 18 and 2ft ,

was 82c; wide unbleached muslin,
heavy weight, 7o per yard. Don't miss
theso bargains, as such opportunities are
not offered tho publio every day. Remem-
ber the placo, post ollleo building, corr or
Main and Oak streets.

FuiLLir Coffkk, J

Administrator.

Pension Granted.
Bonjsmln Davenport has secured through

'Squire Shoemaker a pension of per
month from April 22, 18U1.

Koagoy Is Ahead.
And bo is on tbo first floor. Remember,

no steps to climb with your children, and
his work talks without nionoy.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's,


